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Exposure of freshwater fish to freshwater containing calcium and magnesium ions in 
concentrations found in seawater reduces prolactin cell activity to the low values character- 
istic for seawater fish. When applied in the same concentrations, calcium is more effective 
than magnesium. High sodium concentrations have only small effects. Transfer of fish to 
freshwater or seawater with reduced ionic calcium and magnesium levels activates the 
prolactin cells. In these experiments plasma ionic calcium and sodium levels were negatively 
correlated with prolactin cell activity, while thickness of the epidermis and density of the 
epidermal mucocytes were positively correlated with prolactin cell activity. It is concluded 
that ionic calcium concentration, and not osmolarity or sodium content, is the main en- 
vironmental factor in the control of prolactin secretion in sticklebacks. 
One of the most prominent functions of 
teleost prolactin is its role in hydromineral 
regulation of freshwater fish. The  hormone 
controls the permeability of skin and  gills 
for ions and  water and  promotes sodium 
retention and  water release by the kidneys. 
In/most euryhaline species prolactin cells 
are more active in freshwater than in sea- 
water. Considerable activation of these 
cells after transfer of seawater-adapted fish 
to freshwater has been  frequently reported 
(Nagahama et rrl., 1973; Schreibman et rrl., 
1973). It has been  suggested that changes in 
sodium content and  total osmolarity of the 
environment account for the enhanced pro- 
lactin cell activity. This effect is supposed 
to be  med iated by plasma sodium concen- 
tration and  plasma osmolarity (Ball and  
Ingleton, 1973; Nagahama et rrl., 1974, 
1975; W igham and  Ball, 1977). The  impor- 
tance of these blood factors for the control 
of prolactin secretion is ma inly based on  in 
vitro studies (Ingleton et crl., 1973; Zam- 
brano et r/l., 1974; Nagahama et t/l., 1975). 
For several teleost species it has been  dem- 
onstrated that prolactin cells are under  in- 
hibitory hypothalamic control (Zambrano 
et rrl., 1974). This does not exclude the pos- 
sibility that these cells are influenced di- 
rectly by various blood factors, but it may 
implicate that the in vitro results do  not 
fully apply to the in v i19o situation. The  pos- 
sibility that ions other than sodium affect 
prolactin secretion deserves attention, 
since there is evidence that prolactin is in- 
volved in the control of several ions, includ- 
ing calcium (Chan et rrl., 1968; Ogawa, 
1968; Pang et trl.. 1973). Pang and  co- 
workers have suggested that prolactin has a  
specific hypercalcemic effect, distinct from 
its influence on  plasma sodium concentra- 
tion The  effects of internal as well as ex- 
ternal calcium levels on  prolactin cell activ- 
ity are hardly known, however. 
In this paper  an  attempt is made  to iden- 
tify the environmental factors responsible 
for the differences in prolactin cell activity 
between freshwater and  seawater fish. 
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Three-spined xtickleback:, were e\pc~\ed to 
medi;i of varying osmotic and ionic i’clnipo- 
cition. and the effect\ on prolxtin cell 
structure w’ere analyzed. In addition. ykin. 
epidermal mucocytes. and plasma elrctro- 
lyteb were studied. The layer of mucu\ as 
well a\ the epidermiy determine the os- 
moregulatory properties of the integument 
and are supposed to be under control of 
prolactin. at least under freshwater c~ondi- 
tions (Mattheij and Stroband. 197 1 ; Mar- 
shall, 1976). Special attention was paid to 
the effects of external sodium. calcium. and 
magnesium ions. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Adult female stickleback\ (60-70 m m  in body 
length) were collected along the coast of the Wadden 
Sea. in late winter and early spring. They were Ltccli- 
mated for at least 6 weeks to either freshwater OI 
Wimex artificial seawater at 15’ and 8 hr of light. The 
concentrations of the main electrolytes of the<c media 
have been reported (Wendelaar Ronga (‘( c/i.. 1976). 
Freshwater fish were exposed for a period of I6 
days to the following solution\. 
(F I ) (.(I/( i/,/n- rind ,r,tr,~n~‘\ir/,)~7/1.~‘(. ,/I.<.\// ~~‘i/tr’r: 
N&I. 2. I mmol,‘liter; KCI. 0.06 mm&liter. dis- 
solved in demineralized water. 
(F?) F~&IIYI/~/-. tap water containing (in mil- 
l imole$ per liter) N;I’ , 2. I ; K- 0.06: (‘a”. 0. I ; 
Mg’ . 0.2: Cl , 2.8. 
(F3) .Todic/n-erzric hd ,fi.c~\hn.trtcr: Fish were 
adapted for 6 days to increasing concentrations 
of NaCl in freshwater. Adaptation started in 
one-sixth of the final concentration. 410 mmol;  
liter. The concentration was regularly increu\ed. 
Subsequently the fish were exposed for 10 day\ 
to the final concentration. 
(F4) Mo,~nc,\irr,,l-(~11~;(,/1r,J,f~c,.c/111,trl(,~~ a\ F3. with a 
final concentration of 10.2 mmo:litet- ol 
MgCI,~6H,O. 
(FS) Mr~cr~~,.\i~rrn-(,n,~ic~hc,d,f~~,\/~~~.trrc,~~ as F3. with a 
final concentration of 56.0 mmolil itct of 
MgCI,-6HI0. 
(F6) c‘III(.;~I~~I-~,~~;(~I~~,~ ,fi.c~chlnrtrr: as F?. with it 
final concentration of 10.2 mmolil iter of Cu- 
CI;2H,O. 
The fi\h acclimated to seawater wjere eupo\ed for 
I6 days to the following solution\. 
(S I ) N~~/~,‘~ .s(‘o,I otc,-: a solution of the following 
salt5 in demineralized water (in mitlimolesiliter): 
N&I. 410.0: KCI. 9.7: CaCI,.ZH,O. 10.2: 
Animal\ were killed by 5evclirtg the jpin;~! Lortl. 
From the caudal arter-y X-40 PI cjf blood m.~\ col- 
lected peg- imimul into 5(L~*.l heparinired henratocrit 
tube>. After centrifugation, plasma ua\ \tcrcrl ;it 
-20°C’. Sodium concentriition\ v.ere drtcrmirrcd by 
atomic ahsor-ption \pectrophotometry after ;lppro- 
priate dilution. Calcium concentration> wcrc deter.- 
mined by microtitration in ;I Marit c‘tilcium ‘I‘itr,ttor. 
The plusmd osmolal-ity of SO ~1 of pooled sunpIe\ 
from two OI- three fish ~+a\ mea\urrd in R Vogel Micro 
Gmometcr. The means given in T;tble i refer to five 
pooled sample\ fol- e;lch. Zt the end of the expel-i- 
mental pet-iod. the sodium and calcium conccnfldtion, 
and the o\molarity of the media \tcre detrrmincd by 
the $ame technique\. 
For light micro\copy the brarns :~nd part\ oI‘ the 
skin of the lateral body w,tll in the ;mitl region \&c:ic 
removed ;md fixed for 24 hl in HouisHollwnde fluid. 
dehydrated. and embedded in paraffin. Longitudinal 
section\ of the brain and cro\+\cctton> of the \kin (7 
pm thick) we1.e \t;lined with Periodic acid-Schiff 
(PAS) ;rnd M;iyer’\ hcmalum. Cell and nuclear in- 
dexes. i.< rmaximal length i maximal width)/:!. were 
determined hy mean\ <)f ;L I ,rit/ octrlai- micrometer. 
and the reypcctivc volume, i\src calculated 
Twenty-five cells and nuclei were mea\urcd pet- sni- 
mal, in medi;m \ection\ of the pituitar,y. Ths drn\ity 
of the epidermal mucocyte\ U;I$ estimated hq count 
ing the numhel of cell\ in section\ of lhe >k~n 
epithelium with it total length of I50 m m  per imim:ti. 
The thickne\\ of the cpidermi\ \\I;(\ J~tcrmineJ in 25 
section\ per- ammal.  Fibe tish per group wc~c \tudioJ. 
For evalua[ton of the data on cell and nuclear zinc 
Wilco\on’\ tc5t ~a\ uzed. The other d:rt;t. ;I\ well :I” 
all correlation coefficient\ (Pe;tr$on’\ i.) prekented. 
were stati\ticZllly nnalyzecl hy Student’\ f test Ill 
tests were two tailed at the 55 level. 
For electron microscopy the pituitaries were ex- 
cised and prefixed in phosphate-buffered (0. I :Cf: pH 
7.2) 3% glutaraldehyde for IO min at iroom tempeta- 
ture. The I-o\tral par\ distalis wil\ $epat’ated from the 
pituitary .~rtd fixed in <L Gmilarly huf’fered solution of 
I? osmium tetroxide. I .i’%  glutaraldehyde. .md 2.3 
potassium dichl-ornate. for I hr at (I C‘. }I LL;I\ post- 
fixed in Ic; uranyl acetate in distilled water. Jehy, 
drated in mixtures of ethanol and I’%  uranyl :tcet:~le. 
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TABLE I 
SODIUM AND CALCIUM CONCENTRATIONS AND OSMOLARITY OF BLOOD PLASMA AND EXTERNAL MEDIA” 
Nar cast Osmolarity 
(meq/liter) (meq/liter) (mosmiliter) 
(FI) FW, Caz+ and MgP* free 
Medium 2.2 < 0.01 5 
Plasma” I48 2 6 3.8 + 0.3 310 + 6 
(F2) FW, controls 
Medium 2.1 0.2 5 
Plasma I56 +- 4 4.3 t 0.4 311 25 
(F3) FW + NaCl 
Medium 460 0.3 895 
Plasma 163 -+ 3 4.2 + 0.2 343 + 5 
(F4) FW + MgCI, (10.2 mmoliliter) 
Medium 2.0 0.3 33 
Plasma I53 2 4 4.5 + 0.3 314+4 
(FS) FW + MgCI, (56.0 mmol/liter) 
Medium 2.3 0.1 I58 
Plasma I68 k  4 6.4 + 0.2 327 2 4 
(F6) FW + CaCI, 
Medium 2.1 20.6 31 
Plasma I59 ‘- 6 7.5 +- 0.4 31625 
(SI) SW. controls 
Medium 468 21.2 980 
Plasma 167 + 3 6.5 + 0.4 346 t 6 
(S2) SW, low Ca’+/MgZ+ 
Medium 452 2.3 785 
Plasma 153 k  5 4.6 r 0.4 338 rfr 3 
” For composition of media, see Materials and Methods. FW, Freshwater; SW, seawater. 
” Values for blood plasma are mean f SEM; n = 5. 
and embedded in Spurr’s resin. Ultrathin sections concerned. In addition the effects of cal- 
were examined under a Philips EM 200 electron mr- 
croscope. 
The relative extent of the Golgi areas, the length of 
the membranes of the granular endoplasmic re- 
ticulum, and the volume of the mitochondria were 
determined by morphometrical analysis of electron 
micrographs. Samples of 500 pm” of cytoplasm of 
each of three animals of groups F2 and SI were 
analyzed at a final magnification of 15,000x, using 
Kontron MOP AMOI equipment. 
RESULTS 
Prolactin cells and skin were studied by 
light and electron microscopy in freshwa- 
ter- and seawater-adapted sticklebacks and 
in specimens adapted to Hale’s seawater. 
This solution of six salts is similar to seawa- 
ter as far as osmolarity and concentration of 
the quantitatively most important ions are 
cium- and magnesium-free artificial fresh- 
water and seawater were studied, as well as 
the effects of solutions, in freshwater, of 
chloride salts of sodium, calcium, and mag- 
nesium. 
The prolactin-producing acidophilic 77 
cells are located in the rostra1 pars distalis 
of the pituitary gland. The secretory activ- 
ity of these cells was assessed by calcula- 
tion of cell and nuclear volumes. The re- 
sults are presented in Fig. la and b. In 
freshwater-adapted fish (F2), cells and nu- 
clei were large. Arrays of granular endo- 
plasmic reticulum were found at the 
periphery of the cells and around the nu- 
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a cell volume b nuclear volume 
0 
-Ca-Mg- con,, NaCl MgCI, MgCI, CaCI, con,, -Ci:Mf 
0 
-G,Ng- mntr N&l MgCI, MgCI, C&I, con,, -Ci$l( 
Fl F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 Sl SZ Fl F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 St S2 
‘FW- *SW--I +--W----------1&SW+ 
Ffc. I. Cell (a) and nuclear (b) volumes of prolactin cells of fish exposed to several media (mean + SEM; n 
zz 5). For details on the media, see Materials and Methods. FW, freshwater; SW, seawater; contr., controls. 
cleus. Most Golgi elements were concen- 
trated in a central area (Fig. 2). The elon- 
gated Golgi saccules were surrounded by 
many small clear vesicles, some mul- 
tivesicular bodies, and a few presecretory 
granules. The mitochondria were large and 
showed well-developed cristae. Some mi- 
tochondria contained cytoplasmic inclu- 
sions when viewed in cross-sections (Fig. 
4). These inclusions may represent indenta- 
tions of the cytoplasm which penetrate 
deep into the mitochondria. Similar struc- 
tures have been described as multilamellar 
organelles by Leatherland (I 970). Occa- 
sionally, indentations of the outer cell 
membranes were observed that contained 
electron-dense material at the outside of the 
cells. They are suggestive of hormone se- 
cretion by exocytosis (Leatherland, 1970). 
In seawater fish (S I ) cell and nuclear vol- 
umes were considerably smaller than in 
freshwater fish, namely, by 39 and 32% (P 
< 0.01). Stereological analysis of small 
samples indicated that, per cell, the amount 
of granular endoplasmic reticulum and the 
extent of the Golgi areas were less than 40% 
of the freshwater values. Values for granu- 
lar endoplasmic reticulum, the extent of the 
Golgi zones, and total volume of the mito- 
chondria amounted to less than 40% of the 
values found in freshwater fish. The indi- 
vidual mitochondria were also smaller than 
those in freshwater fish and the cristae were 
less extensive. Mitochondria containing cy- 
toplasmic inclusions were not found (Fig. 
3). Multivesicular bodies were scarce, and 
phenomena indicative of exocytosis were 
hardly observed. 
In calcium- and magnesium-free freshwa- 
ter (FI) the values for cell and nuclear vol- 
ume of the prolactin cells surpassed the 
high values found for freshwater fish. In fish 
exposed to freshwater enriched with 
sodium (F3) at a concentration present in 
seawater (410 mmoliliter), cell and nuclear 
volumes were not significantly different 
from those for freshwater controls, while at 
the ultrastructural level the cells showed 
the normal freshwater appearance. In 
freshwater containing a relatively low mag- 
nesium concentration (IO mmol/liter; F4) 
the mean values for cell and nuclear volume 
were slightly below the values of the fresh- 
water controls. However, in freshwater en- 
riched with magnesium (F5) or calcium (F6) 
at concentrations present in seawater (56 
and IO mmoliliter, respectively), cell and 
nuclear volumes were about 30% smaller (P 
< 0.01) than those of the freshwater con- 
trols and reached values similar to those of 
the seawater controls. The ultrastructur-e of 
the cells showed the features typical for 
seawater fish (Fig. 6), such as small 
amounts of granular endoplasmic re- 
ticulum, small Golgi areas with low num- 
bers of Golgi vesicles, and absence of the 
phenomena of exocytosis. In addition. it 
was observed that presecretory granules 
were exceptionally scarce, while autopha- 
gous vacuoles were occasionally seen (Fig. 
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FIG. 2. Prolactin cell of freshwater control: er. endoplasmic reticulum: Ga. Goigi area; arrows. prese- 
cretory granules; sc. stellate cells. 
FIG. 3. Prolactin cells of seawater control: SC. stellate cells. 
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5). Such vacuoles were not found in seawa- 
ter or freshwater controls. Lysosome-like 
dense bodies were also more numerous 
than in seawater or freshwater fish. These 
observations point to intracellular digestion 
of superfluous cell organelles in the prolac- 
tin cells during exposure of fish to high 
levels of calcium and magnesium. In fish 
from seawater with low calcium and mag- 
nesium levels (S2) cell and nuclear volumes 
differed significantly from those of the sea- 
water controls (P < 0.01) and reached val- 
ues as high as those of freshwater fish. 
Mucocytrs clnd Skin 
The multilayered epithelium of the skin 
contained many cells producing mucus with 
a strong affinity for PAS. They were distrib- 
uted in the upper layers of the epithelium, 
often in contact with the exterior. The den- 
sity of the mucocytes varied considerably 
in different parts of the epidermis, but 
proved to be fairly constant in the lateral 
body wall around the anal opening. It was in 
this area that the density was determined. 
In sticklebacks adapted to freshwater (F2) 
the density of these cells (Fig. 7a) was 
higher than in seawater fish (SI; P < 0.01). 
In the skin of fish exposed to calcium- and 
magnesium-free freshwater (F I) these cells 
were more numerous than in freshwater 
controls (P < 0.001). In sodium-enriched 
freshwater (F3) the density of these cells 
was unchanged when compared to the con- 
0 
-csmQ- contr LCI MgCI, M@cI,  C&I, cant, -ca:tAi 
Fl F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 Sl  62 
e---------w- tsw- 
ICI M&I,  MgCI, C&I, contr -CUb%j 
F3 F4 F5 F6 Sl  s2 
- FW- tsw4 
FIG. 7. Density (a) of mucocytes (number of cells found in cross-sections of the epidermis with a total 
length of 50 mmianimal) and thickness (b) of the epidermis of fish exposed to various media (mean + SEM; n = 
5). For details on the media see Materials and Methods. FW, freshwater: SW. seawater; contr., controls. 
trol value, but in magnesium-enriched and, 
more especially, calcium-enriched freshwa- 
ter (F5, 6) the numbers of these cells had 
decreased (P < 0.01). The cells occurred at 
the low densities characteristic of seawater 
fish. The thickness of the skin epithelium 
(Fig. 7b) showed differences between the 
various experimental groups which paral- 
lelled the differences in the density of the 
mucocytes (correlation coefficient I’: 0.88; P 
< 0.01). The differences (P < 0.01) between 
the low epithelium heights in fish in the 
calcium- and magnesium-rich solutions (F5, 
F6, S I), as compared to those of fish in the 
media with low levels of these cations (FI, 
F2, S2), were due to flattening of the cells in 
the upper epithelial layers. The density of 
the mucocytes as well as the thickness of 
the epithelium were both highly correlated 
with prolactin cell size (1.: 0.96 and 0.93; P 
< 0.001). 
Pltrsma Sodium. Crrlcium, trnd Osmoltrrity 
Despite the large variations in sodium 
content and osmolarity of the media, the 
corresponding plasma values showed only 
relatively small differences (Table I). The 
plasma osmolarities of fish exposed to the 
high sodium solution (F3) and to both sea- 
water solutions (SI, S2) differed signif- 
icantly from the value of the freshwater 
control group (P < 0.01). Relatively large 
variations occurred in plasma calcium 
levels. In fish from media with high calcium 
b thtckness of epidermis 
andior magnesium concentrations (t-.<. Fh. 
SI) plasma calcium levels IVCIX xuh<tan- 
tiaily higher (Y 0.0 I ) than in low calcium 
and magnesium solutions (Fl. F?, t.3. S7). 
Internal ionic calcium as w~ell as \cJdium 
concentrations. but not plasma o\molarity 
were negatively correlated with prolactin 
cell volume (1.: -0.85 and -0.86: P 0.01 ). 
DISCUSSION 
Control t!f’ Prol(ictin .Tc~c.rrtioil 
Prolactin cells in sticklebacks appeared 
to be better developed in freshwater than in 
seawater specimens. Our structural data 
agree with those reported for the same 
species (Leatherland. 1970; Benjamin. 
1974) and many other teleosts (Schreibman 
c’t (I/., 1973). They point to a higher rate of 
prolactin secretion in freshwater fish. The 
low activity of prolactin cells in teleosts 
from the sea or from hypersaline lagoons 
has been related to the high salinity of the 
environment (Schreibman c’t t/l., 1973: 
Nagahama ct r/l.. 1973). Our data on 
sticklebacks show that low prolactin $ecre- 
tion in seawater is related to the presence of 
high external concentrations of calcium and 
magnesium. In freshwater solution. both 
ions reduce prolactin cell activity, although 
in solutions of the same concentration cal- 
cium is more effective. Thus. in a natural 
freshwater environment ionic calcium is 
likely to be the decisive environmental fac- 
tor in the control of prolactin secretion, as 
far a\ the role of this hormone in osmoregu- 
l&ion is concerned. 
The control mechanisms of prolactin se- 
cretion in teleosts are complicated. not the 
least since this hormone has several 
functions. An inhibitory influence by the 
hypothalamus is undoubtedly one of the 
mechanisms. but ;I direct effect of plasma 
factors is also indicated (Zambrano ct trl.. 
1974; Nagahamaot Ill.. 1974. 1975; Wigham 
and Ball. 1977). Experiments on pituitary 
glands ill t’itro and on pituitary transplants 
have led to the hypothesis that the effect of 
environmental salinity on prolactin secre- 
tion i4 rnediated by changes In plasma !I%,- 
molarity or sodium concentration (Naga- 
hama ( I I[!., !Y?3. lY7.C: Wigham antI 
Hall. IO’:?). Incubation c>t‘ teleott pituit;i!,y 
glands in hyposmoric fluids activates the 
prolactin cell?. ;i’i wit5 ct~ncluded frtlm the 
observation of proliferation of cellnl~ or- 
ganelle\. increase in exocytosis. reduction 
of prolactin content of the pituitary glands. 
and ;I ri\e in hioassayable pralactin in the 
incubation fluid (Zambrano (,f c/l., 1974; 
Nagahama c’t trl., lY7C). 4 reduction c~f pro- 
lactin cell activity has been reported after 
an increase in the sodium content of’ the 
culture medium. although not for the pro- 
lactin cells of all specie\ examined 
(Nagahama et t/i.. 1974: Baker and 
Ingleton, 1975). Our resulta show a negative 
correlation of prolactin cell activity to both 
plasma sodium and plasma ionic calcium. 
No indications were found that plasma o\- 
molarity is involved in the control of prolac- 
tin cell activity. Thus. in this respect the 
above mentioned i/l l-it/.() results do not 
LIPPlY to the iti r,i\,o Gtuation Gf 
sticklebacks. Whether sodium or calcium is 
the primary plasma factor in the control of 
prolactin secretion cannot he concluded 
from the present rxperimentx, Thi\ prob- 
lem is under investigation. 
.Although the majority of the investiga- 
tions on teleost prolactin have been focused 
on the effects of thi\ hormone on water and 
sodium balance, there are several indica- 
tions in the literature that it is involved in 
the endocrine control of calcium metabo- 
lism as well. Teleosts are able to control 
internal calcium levels very efficiently. 
even in freshwater with very low calcium 
levels (Pickford ct t/l.. 1969). However. a 
hypercalcemic factor homologous with the 
parathyroid hormone of higher vertebrates 
has not been demonstrated 50 far. In tele- 
osts the pituitary gland is likely to be re- 
sponsible for the maintenance of high 
plasma calcium level\ in ;I low-calcium en- 
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vironment. Hypophysectomy leads to re- 
duction of the ionic calcium concentration, 
in addition to low sodium and chloride 
levels, This effect has been demonstrated in 
several freshwater species (Chan et rrl., 
1968; Ogawa, 1968; Pang et trl., 1973). In- 
jections of prolactin and, to a lesser extent, 
cortisol enhance the levels of all these ions 
(Pang et ul., 1973). Pang and co-workers 
concluded that prolactin has a distinct 
hypercalcemic action. This effect may be 
antagonistic to that of the hormone pro- 
duced in the Stannius corpuscles, hypocal- 
tin. Our finding in sticklebacks of an in- 
verse relationship between prolactin cell 
activity and external as well as internal cal- 
cium levels is in line with the presumption 
of a hypercalcemic function for prolactin. 
The calcium concentration of the envi- 
ronment represents an important factor for 
the ecological distribution of teleosts 
(Evans. 1975). Maintenance of ionic bal- 
ance in freshwater fish requires more 
energy when calcium levels are low (Eddy, 
1975). Freshwater adaptation of euryhaline 
species is greatly facilitated by the presence 
of calcium ions and several stenohaline 
marine fish can even tolerate freshwater if 
the calcium concentration is sufficiently 
high (Hulet et t/l., 1967; Carrier and Evans, 
1976). The degree of euryhalinity of a fish is 
mainly determined by the efficiency of its 
mechanisms to regulate sodium permeabil- 
ity of the integument in the absence of high 
external calcium levels (Evans, 197s). In 
this condition prolactin is likely to be the 
predominant hormone for the control of 
these mechanisms. 
There are some interesting similarities 
between the effects of high external calcium 
levels and the effects of prolactin on sodium 
balance. Pickford et rrl. (1966) demon- 
strated that, in hypophysectomized killifish 
(Fundulus krrnstrc) exposed to deionized 
water, both the addition of calcium to the 
medium and injection of prolactin were ef- 
fective in raising internal sodium levels. 
There is evidence from several freshwater 
species that external calcium and prolactin 
are able to maintain plasma osmolarity and 
sodium concentration, although to a vary- 
ing extent in different species. The main 
mechanism involved is the reduction of ion 
fluxes over the integument (Potts and Flem- 
ing, 1971; Ensor and Ball, 1972; Evans, 
1975; Carrier and Evans, 1976; Oduleye, 
1976). Magnesium has a similar action, al- 
though it is less effective than calcium 
(Cuthbert and Maetz, 1972; Eddy, 1975). 
Both cations can influence structure and 
function of membranes by modifying their 
macromolecular organization, including 
enzymatic activities (Azzi et cl/., 1975). 
Whether the actions of these ions and of 
prolactin on ion fluxes are similar at the 
molecular level remains to be established. 
An increase in external calcium and mag- 
nesium reduces the permeability for water 
of the teleost integument (Potts and Flem- 
ing, 1970). In his studies of the isolated gills 
of the Japanese eel Ogawa ( 1975, 1977) 
showed that bovine prolactin has the same 
effect as external calcium ions on water 
balance. Both reduce osmotic water influx 
and osmotic permeability to water. How- 
ever, in the killifish Fundulus kanstlr (Potts 
and Fleming, 1970) and brown trout (Sulmo 
truttu; Oduleye, 1975), ovine prolactin has 
been found to increase water permeability 
and it has been concluded that prolactin and 
calcium ions have opposing actions on 
water balance. 
Proluctin rrnd the Epidermis 
In sticklebacks the thickness of the 
epithelium of the skin and the density of the 
mucocytes are higher in freshwater than in 
seawater. A similar observation has been 
made by Mattheij and Stroband (197 I) on 
Cichlrrsomu hiocellatum. Mucocytes, like 
the nonsecretory epidermal cells, differ- 
entiate from cells originating in the basal 
layer of the epithelium of the skin. In trout 
(Srrlmo tr-uttu) it takes about a week for the 
cells to reach the superficial layers and >lart 
the release of mucus on the sulfacc of the 
skin. They degenerate after some days 
(Pickering, 1976). Thus. it may he assumed 
that the life span of the mucocylei in 
sticklebacks is less than the duration of our 
experiments. 
In trout and char ~Strl~lin~.s rr/pinu.s! a 
positive correlation has been found IX- 
tween the density of the epidermal muco- 
cytes and the amount of mucus present on 
the skin (Pickering. 1974). This mucous 
layer has been thought to act as a protective 
barrier in an environment of low salinity 
(Johnson, 1973). Our data show, however. 
that, in sticklebacks. thickness of the 
epidermis and density of the mucocytes are 
not influenced by external osmolarity ot 
sodium levels. Both parameters at-e in- 
versely related to the external concen- 
trations of calcium and, to a lesser extent, 
magnesium. Moreover, they are positively 
correlated with prolactin cell activity. 
These observations are in line with the pre- 
sumption. based on the results of prolactin 
injections in intact and hypophysectomized 
fish (Mattheij and Stroband. 1971; 
Olivereau and Lemoine. 197 1; Marshall, 
1976), that thickness of the skin. density of 
the mucocytes. and thickness of the slime 
layer covering the skin are controlled by 
prolactin in many species. Control by pro- 
lactin was. however. not indicated in all 
species studied (Bern, 1967: Marshall, 
1976). 
The observed relationship among density 
of mucocytes, external calcium concentra- 
tion. and prolactin cell activity in the 
stickleback is of interest since telcost 
mucus has specific calcium binding proper- 
ties (Chartier. 1973). The presence of a 
mucous coating may therefore enhance the 
calcium concentration at the surface of the 
integument. It may maintain therefore a low 
rate of permeability for water and ions even 
in a low-calcium environment. As mucus 
secretion is likely to be controlled by pro- 
lactin, it is possible that this hormone is also 
responsible for the calcium binding activit! 
of the slime layer-. such a mechanism wcruld 
explain the similarity betucen the effect:, of 
external calcium iOn\ and pi olact~n 017 
sodium permeability rjf’ the inttgumenr 
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